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riON to the public, not to buy of
Ar.AU Taimleranv part ol the eftatc of

- . i. a- -

?t"e yv l 799 f leav E to lay oil a
town op, my land', in fait county, ad-l- er

joinipR Jonas Devenpptt's, and fitna- -

James Jterett dereafed, as being, Me dower o- t-

his xviie, late margaiej weretr, wjuow 01 tu- -

laid decafed-- as I purchased of said Margaret)
June last, all her right, loiig before find Tang'

married her.
JOHN STERETT

April29, 1799- - in
NOTICE.

will td the county
at their Augull term,

for an order to ellablilh a town Cn the lands of
the lubfcribers, on Hickman road, (bc-n- the
place fixed on by the court for their permanent
seat of lultite.) agreeable to an act ot alVembly,
entitled " An .& concerning the eftablilliing of
Towns."

Thdmas Caldwell.
Chesllv Gates.

April 23, 1799.
' - -I

JAMES ea Wfe R 0 S j

BOOT & j K SUOE

. MA- - tm KERj

infprms hjs friend and
RESPECTFULLY he cairk's an business in
all its vaaious branches, on Cross flreet, tyo
doois below Mr. Narnan Burrow s's (tore.He
has alfoiuft opened a (hue (lore, on Mainftfeet, 1

next door to Mr. Leavy's store, where he has
a handsome alignment of Baots, Shoesj and'
JLeather ; which lie will sell whulefale or retail.
0reat barguns for cafli. The above good!
were lately imported flora Philadelphia, and
vere laid in on fuc i terms as Will merit the at-

tention of his customers. ?t '

N. B. Six good hands, wanted im.nedUtelyp
to whom gen-ro- wages (hall be given

WHEREAS there are fiindry ba-

lances due for this paper by gentle-
men living on the Couth lide of thf
Kentucky liver, to whom personal ap-

plication cannot be niade with con-

venience by the fubferiber to reme-
dy which, he has appointed Mr. EL1-SH-

ELAM, to collect and fiv"c ac-

quittances to such as fliall feale thfeir
respective balances with Him ; to !o
which he is hereby sully authorized.

JOHN BRADFORD.
Lexington, Aapril 25th, 1799.

. .

CHEAP GOODS;$ .yTHE SU'JiCRIBERS

TJ iv&juit receivea onrl now open- -
JL JL incforfale.a&their (tore oonrifite
th.-- market honfe,- - a very
large and elcganf cfllbrtment of

MERCHANDIZE,
suitable to every season, which they
will certainly sell low for cash but
from the very low profitthey nov sell
at, no credit carl be given.

TROTTER fy SCOTT.

JUbT RECEIVED,
And how opening for sale, a large and genera

aftbrtmeht of

4 GROCERIES
DRYGOODSj

HARD WARE,
QJJEEVs WARE, be

Svhith will be sold VC17 low for Ca(h; but hq
bredit need be cxp;eled. -

Geo. Tegarden. .

April Jft,i79S- - tf
: A . - .T...

JI Charles Humphreys
Baifrerriov-e- d hU ftore1 to thehsu'V lately (5t.cp-'-'pie- d

by mj). C. Ceahy, he has jdft
aruiiJfouie aiTortmehtof

Fiesh Goods.
tf Lexington, April ty, J 799.

T"AItEN up by the fuhfciiber, living on the
hand waters of 1'leafait rut, rr.ar Anthony

SandofUy'f, Wailiiugton county, a yellrfw' for.
rel rnare, with a blaze irorp the liofe up to the
curl "arid a White soot above, some dim saddle
bot5, grey abaut iReroqtiif fhc tail, foifie wliite

tiabout the flanlls, thighs and fetlocxs, full 1 4
hands ingh, judged to be 7 years old netfpring,
branded, on the near (boulder and buttock I,
lias on a Js. bell, leather .collar, has a white
flreak on the hpof of the off sore soot appvaif
ed to ill.

DURHAM BRUNTS.
February 18,-- 199. $

'" n J '" T--

"TAKEN. up the fabcvii'et' in MonfgomeYy
county, on Siate, near iht'Forge , a bay fil

ey, judged to be 3 years old this spring, has a
large rouid star inter sorehead jini) fniall inip
on her nqfe, no brand perceivable, not broke for
life; appraised to 9I.

Jiqiilv JEWilNU.
Marcli is, 17,9?.

THE KENTUCKY. GAZETTE;
THURSDAY,

APPLICATION

it

IjiKii, nonce, that I jhall apply to
a, the county court For the cijunty

ciF Teilaimne. nt their Anrrnfr term in

ted on the Hickman arjreeaulv
to ati aft of aji'embly entitled, "an ad
concerning tJje e(ta,bhfhjng ot towns

( JESSE STOJ1ALL.
Aprs) 25t.Ii; 1799; 2alh?m

SAMUEL It GEORGE '1 RO ITER
HAVli julteceiysd, and sire now opening

at their store onMaiirftreet. tiexinaton. alanre
general alibrtmcnt of.

KtTct '
r MERCHANDISE,
thfv nffpt-- tali? nn tht InuI-fl- - trm fnr

Cilh. ,
9t texlligton, 2d April, 1799.

''"jpHlS is to Forewarn 'all persons
A. from crediting my wise Catey

Kenricks as I will not be answerable
for her contracts.

?s Henry Henricks
TOflril1 ICth. t Inn tit-J 7 ' r,t!
s To Leti

H small Ciuvcniciit

DTVELLl N G-- HO USE,
V?. HqtUer ncteilary oaCes, and garden,

J'. ln an aify. caUby part ot the town,.
w.i4i ajyly utit& juuuct yercor.

" Lexington, March i8tli, 1799.

TO BE SOLD FOR CASH,
At tW markct-houf- in the town of Frajikfort,ron the I jth day of Msj next,

,: 1 -

I'H LVE ''"'"'ared Screst beini fhc half of iooo
i acres entered the iithda df Oflohpr 1 iSo
in the name of John May, m the fijrlw oi' Lini-ng including the confluence ci Hingaon's and
tl'.e raam (orki

25do. the half elf 500 aces, enttfrtd June ij
i7bo, on the It.olhngfork, including the mouth
oi Cane Vun. '

50 do. the half or? liundred acre's,' entered
July 12, 178 1, on Long Lick cr-e- k.

2JJ do. rlie half of 403 aciesjentefed April
1 7b1 , on Salt river, Joining Til'fen.

5 do. the half of ? acres. Or.tered Foruary 3,
) 1'iio, on Otter creek, a mill liat.

5 do. the half dT 100 acreenteid Apr(I,
l?do, adjoining the .above.

3,1 a do. the lixtf of 2 entries, of 7J acres,
made Sept. 14, 17&0, on Otter creek,' a aaill
seat.

08 do. part of an entry of 432.
nude March 1, 1761;' adioihissr Siflt lick on
,Sai:dj.

"3 do. part of ali entry of 20d atris", niade
February 7, 1 78j(.Qii boibfides the BeJgh fork,
near Eairdllottn. The whtiie of the aboyeip
the nne of John l?,y.

20D do. entered May , JBo, iri the nanie.of
Geoige FIay, on Atter crei-k- , adjoining and

John JVlajr'i entry on a mijl sort.
200 do. ijfc half of 43 a.cres, entered Match

16, (781, forGeotge Miy; .011 Qtter cr,eei,3d-joimu- g

aild abp'ya' Jo' May's twrj cntrieiana
mill sear.

.

21 dpi part pfft? acreij entered March'
16, 78 j j for GvSQte Mjiy, Salt r9'kr

1$ do. part of 40. ehtjrjed jlarch lO, (781,
for Get t"p Miv, jt tick, iaa' ,

20 rjo. part flT IQOOQ apres, enured Marc!)
28,"n8J, in the rikme ofwiU'.ain Mny,adjoinig
his 5000 apretfacl in the pry valley.

l2j o. fJartnf focib acre?, entered the 1 ith
of Oflob,e.r, (7'St3, for Witiam May, oli the
EeechMbrkj-elove- r Liclk cieel:.

95is do pait of 19J50 acres, granted to Geo.
Lewis: on BitrSandv 1 he title of

,JjGe.9. May & Kiel); PJbb"
i!?H2 alPv'T iar)!?'! will ha ibid.

UI'9'7.99' 4w

J QTICE..'
SE geiitlemen who' have sub- -

yr. scribed fur, and all oth.Cra who
ihay jicliut to purchase The KEN- -

rUCKT ENGXilSH GRAMMAR, pu- -

bliPied by S. VViUou-- , nidy be fnr-liifhe- d

dt ftlf. Bradford's Printing-Qf-lic- e

in Lexington, lr. H, Btent's llo're
in Paris, and by the fubferiber' in
Clarke countyj

S. VlLSON; '
January i, $9.

LO'NDCN, February i.
Mr. Pitt in the honfe of comrndns.

lit a legate qn the proposed uptcrrif
irelyiul ,with Prgvt Britain, bi ought
forward the following relblutions the
consideration of which was tnade the
order Of the day, for th 7th.

lit. That in order to promote and
fec.nre the elli-ntia- l intereUs of Great
Britain and Ireland, and (0 confoli-dfit- e

thellreh4th, power, and xefour-ces- ,

of the 13ritilli.em.pije, it will be
adyifabJe to .concur in such meafiires
as may send .to unite the two king-dpm- s

of Grea$$ricaja.3ftd IrelsmU in

to one kingdom, in such a manner, and
on such lerui&ajitt conditions as may be
eltaoiiflied by acls of the relperf(ive
pai Hymens of his inajefly 's fp.id king-
doms.

2d, That it appears to this commit-
tee that it would be lit to propose as
the firlt article to serve as a basis of
the said union, that the faidkiugdoms
of Gisat Riitainand Ireland (hail up-
on a day to be agreed upbn, be united
into our kingdom, bythename of the
united kjnguoni oi Great Biiiain antl
Ireland.

3d. That for the above purnofe it
appears alio to thisco.mmitteethar. it
would be sit to prrjpofejthat the ftsccef-fio- n

to the imperial cibwn pf the said
united kingdoms Uiall continue ljmit-te- d

and 1'etded in.the same manner as
the imperial crown of the said king-
doms of Great tiitain and Ireland now
Hands limitted and settled according to
ihe exifling law. and to che terms 6f
the iijuop between l.ngland Scotland.

th. 'I hat for the same purpojc) it
appears alfd to this committee, that it
would be lit to pfopofe, that the (aid
united kipgdom be repfel'entcd in one
and the fatnepatliament, to be fljler.
tlie parliament for ilia United king-dop- i

ot Great Britain $c Ireland, .and
tuat such. ij iiunibprof lords fpiiitual
and teinpoial, and such a pljjnber ot
member!, of the house coijliiiont., as shall
heicaiter be aitcd upon by aills bl
the relpecnve parliaipents as afore-(Ui-

Ihall sit and o.e in the l4id par-hame-

q'h the pair c;f Ireland aiul.
Ihall be fumiponeij, diofen and 1 eturn-ed- ,

in luch a nianner as lliall bp fixed
by gri aifi of the parliament of Ire-

land previous tp the laid uiuusi: ahd
that every iiiejnber hereafter to iitan'd

ite ji'i the said pai Hament of the pni.
ted kingdom lh.aU, uhtil the laid par-liume-

Ihall otherwjle provide, take
and Infcfcrjbe the iaine oaths, and
make the fiiiue declarations, as arc by
(a'w fegnu'.ed tp be tajen, fub'fcflbed
and made py tthe member of the par.
tjamcju pf Great Britain and Ireland.

5(U- - 1 fiat for the same purpole it
appejiri alio to this cpm'jnittee, tbgt it
y,ou)d be sit to prppole fh4t the clim-'- c

lies of tngland and Jreland, and the
ductus, rorljiip, tlifcipline and ih'e
government thereof, (luill bepreferved
as npw by law ellablil)ied.

th. 1 hat for the same purppfe it
appears alio to this committee, that it
wpitl.d befit pp propple that lijs jj,a
jelly's fubpets in Ii eland, (hall at all
times liereaftef be entitled to the fume
privileges iu4 be on ht same footing
in rifpet to uade arid navigstiou; in
itU pprtsand peaces belonging to Qreat
Jiiitajn, and jn all cales with rcfjieilt
fpvjiicli tiatips shall be niade by Jiis
majelty, his heirs or fucceflbis, with
any foreign power; as his piajeUy's
fubjeifts in Gret nritaiil ; that np-du-t-

fhit) be jinpcfed pn the imports or
c.xpof.15 hetw-e- Great liriniih apd
Ireland of any articles now duty free j

and tiat on pther articles there (hall
1 fse ellahliihed.fpr a time to beliii'.itted

ftjcji .a niodefatc rjste pf equal duties
jis Ihall, previotis to the union, be

upon and approved by thfc
parliarnents, fubjecft aster the

expiration of such limiited time, to he
ilimiuiihed cqu&lly with rr.pccl to
both kingdoms, but in' no cale to be
incicafed ; that sll articles which
may at any .time hereafter be impor-
ted into Great Dritrain from foreign
ports, (hall be importable through ei-

ther kingdom into the other, subject to
th.e like duties and regulation as is the

Lfajne wctc imported diretTtly from fa- -

ICIU IJUlia i tiitL nilClC flll U111C1C5,

'the growth, produce, or manufacture
of either kingdom, avd subject to any
internal duty in one kingdom, such
countervailing duties (over and above
any duties cn import to be fixed" as a.
forefald) (hall be imppfed as shall be
necellary to prevent any inequality, in
that relpfcc"!; j and that all other mat-
te rs of trade and commerce other than
ibe foregoing, and then such others as
may before the union be specially

upon for the diie encouragement
of the agiiculture and manufacture
of the refpetftive kingdoms shall

to be regulated from time to
time .by the united parliament.

7th. That for the like plirpofe it
Avpuld be .sit to propose, that the'
charne arifinc from the payment of the'
intereft.on the Mukinz fund for he;

eduction ol tne piincipal o( the deb6
incurred in either kingdom befoietho
union fliall continue to be rfefperfjivc-l- y

defrayed by Great Britdin aiid Ire-
land. That for a number of jears td
to be limitted, the suture otdinance
expences of the united kindom iupeace or wdr, shall be defrayed by G.
Britain and Ireland jointly, according
to luch proportions as (hall be eHa-blilh- ed

by theielpeiftive parliaments
previous to the union j and that aster
the expiration of the time to be lb lim-
itted,, the proportion shall not be liable
to be Varied, except accoidii'ig tofucli
rates and principles as (hall bein likemanner agieed upon pievious to the
union.

8th. That fof the like phrpofe ic
would be ht to propose, that all laws'
in force at the time 0 the union, at dthat all the courts ot ihe civil or fcccle-fcalHc-

al

jurisdiction withiii the reH.
petive kiniloms, (hall remain as noxv
bylavy. eUablifl.ed wititin the same
fulyfia ohy to (uch alterations or re'
gulationstrorii time to timers circuin-- i
Uances may appear to the parliament,
of the united kingdoms to re quire.

1 hat the foregoing fel61utions belaid befoiehis maje(t, with, an hum-
ble addref;,,' alluring his majejfjy that
we have proceeded with the t.tmoft atitentio'n t61he corifideratiPn of the

Objects recommended to us iri
his majeAy's gracious mellkgc.
, That wd cniei-tain- a firm perfunfiort
that a c6mplete and entire union be
tsyeen ,Gr.at Urltain and Irefaiid
sounded oh equal and liberal princi-
ples, on the liiuilaiky of laws, co'nfli-- .

tutjon and government and on a fenfei
of miltual intereUs and aflcc"iions, by
promoting the fScurity, wealth and
com.nefceof tbeiefpeetive kingdoms
and by aliating the dijlrac'tions'whicl
have unhappily prevailed in Irelind
muit afford lielhuieans of oppoling ac
all timeSaii eft'eual lefillanceto tht
deUruCtive prjjjedts of our foreign and
domeHic enemies, and mult tend td
confirm atwf augment the liability
poxvergnd relbuices of the empire.

linprefled with these confidoationij
we reel It ohr duty humbly to lay be
forc'his majelly such propofuions aS
appear to us heft calculated to fo-n- j

the' balls of fiichTaftipple;nent, ledvmjj
it to his majeUy's wiidom, at (uci
time, and in luch manner as his n.aje-U- y,

in iii? paiental solicitude (oi tne!
happihels 6S his people, rjalljndge hp
to'tommunicate ihele propohtions t(?
his parliament of Ireland, wiiii vhoui
ve ihall he at all times ready to con
cur ill all such. meadiiei as maj btj
fdund hlalt conducive td the acccm-- i
plilhment of this great and falutary4
work. And we tiuft, that aster full
and mature Consideration, such a set
tlement may be framed and tflablifin
fii by the tlelibeiarive consent of thej
parliaments of both kingdoms, as may1
be conformable to the feniiments
wilhei, and real interefl of hjs maje
Uy's faithful fubjeets in Great Britain
and Ireland, and may unite them

in the full enjoyment pf the
bleHiings of our irtvaliabje confiitutL.
on, in support of the honor and digni.--
ty of his mfijelly's crown, and in'thes
prefervatibn and advancement of thes
prosperity and welfare of the vliold
liritifii empire.

.
I'HlLALlELPHIAj April 4.

We have received the Madrid R&jr
al Gazette down to tlie 15th of Janu-
ary, from Which we fliall .lay befora
our readers several Important extralh
with as ljttle delay as pofhble. The!
following are the mqll profnihent fea,-ture- s

of the present intertlling and au-
thentic advices s

Buoriaparte, and his arrrty triutn-plia- nt

in Egypt.
The foundation of a new tfty. had

been laid in a cPmrnandit.
litUatlon, it is called BuMiapartopoIis.

The affairs of Italy favourable to
freedom.

General Mdreatf at the head1 of am
army of observation,' encamped
with 20(3,000 niejl Oh the Po, between
Verotjaand Legnflgo.

The Neapolitan and Sardinian
no lmigtr exist.

Malta Jia'sbeeiire-iiifofce- d and pro-viiion-

Peace conclutfed between ithe Ger-
man empire, and the French republic

.Portugal threatened with, invifion.


